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Senare llatu.: 
........ THE JOHNSONIAN 
VOL. JCLVl 
::UNE UUNBAR 
'Picnic' l'.ast Clwsen, 
' 
Long Schedula Play 
Prt.i.:sior WUN:un 1-- or 
Tllo'tl.'lnlbrop,,...rwtll~ 
acnt r:oac bf WIiiiam bireon 
}'dKWI')' 11, ~ .. 10 arid 21 lc 
tbe untonam ol Jotnton Han. 
Thcpla,,laab::NtMrs.()wfiaa. 
• ,ndcnrwhohUatdlolO. 
uaial probk1nt l111Hiiwl'WIIP 
t..:rc.odlulhterswl.._t• 
ldK'r. 11le adiofl oClheP111 
la~arolald..duSI-,., 
u unmaniod KMOI tNeher, 
MrL~ .. U..Owell'aNlc\a 
bin, Hal Cuter, • 1N1scle-
cmaelou1 J'OWIC Y1pbDnd Md 
od'?rL 
11,e cut. Nt"cnU.,1tn.wictld 
by Prdeuor Lore Include: 
H•ltn fQU,. pll,Jed llf' Slil&eeu 
Pe•ches and Herb wUI appear as the 
eecondconcert ol the year T~reday, Jan-







Tho Wlldllrol Duce Con-
ram,, will IIP)ftllM' • CIOl'leHt 
Jan. 30 (n,m l :II0-10:DO p.m., 
1nBymct•All!dllDriuml1aturl,w 
Pt&ebvs 4111d llertl and 1M 
Souad• of Modllleatlon. 
Ptadltl &ftd Harb hilw made-
= ~.r.; .... ~~; ;~:o: 
~":t':J. ~: ~I,~ Kids''. and 
Tldldl for Cbt mneer1 • Ill 
IMl $1.M PN' CGl(flle and 12.00 
-.. Tldlcl.a wUI to cm Mic 
Jaa. 21.n rrom 1:.00-12:eo Md 
Crom 2.~StOl la Ulnkf ... AIIO 
on .1-. • froa , ... 12..«1. 
TldiltSmyal•bepurch;aNd 
at all .. ,. l.aftlsb,'a SlctrH 
andllhdllor~-
«n.lJ'"", 
0:.MDr"a Nolr. briO NcllO 
~cMlnMJlolhi~ 
·-- Coautdtc..-e, ••• """ .. C'OIIIIMII& ... wHII .. Tllt: 
JOIIW'iOHIAH, In kT coh*w\ 
-~-.t,y-Wl,Clliu: 
~ltapoltey.-dlM'!:• 
UIII ..,._.rts hw IN!.t 1..-•r.) 
ROCJC BILL, B. C. ii1ii 
,_.,..., 
tlwSCA PubllcltyCOlfdlllt&H'1D 
.. ftll Poltffli kl thf, dl>rm .. 
caldl'riut al die Poll effltt, lrlo"""-""' ...... IDM!t 
nowblrts.thoK'puK\tlnll"'9, 
Um,c ~JMW and •hJ. ll 
l(lwnllK'CIIIPDrlWlll,)'IIO acn"t" 




NJpal .. ~ ot 
Wffllllfflp t'1ae ArU It tD ftw 
...,..~-"' 1oti111krlll_...Aldt1lt~ 
11:n•L 
WSDNESOAY, JANUARY 22, liili& 
Bobby Rlchardllm will speak tonight at 
8:45 p.m. In JchMOD Auditorium. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
WINTHROP COLLIGI 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1969 PAGE TWO 
More Lates Needed 
Recently the Winthrop Senate 
voted to give all aenlora IID• 
limited 1 :00 a.m. late permlas-
loas. We feel this was a step In 
the rlgbt direction but would like 
to see an even greater pro-
gressive move made. Win• 
tbrop la a school <11 the move 
with a good relationship bet· 
ween students and admtnlatra-
t\<11. Gradually more liberal 
nilea are being passed con-
cemlng all aspects of campus 
lUe sucb as the recent class at-
tendance policies. We applaud 
this. 
However, after constderatton 
we wlab to sugest that the sen-
ate contemplate the posalblllty 
of passing <11 unlimited 1 :00 
a. m. late permlaaloas to under-
classmen also. Tba prssent 
policy raids, "Junlora mlQ'take 
1 :00 L m. late permissions 8 
ttmea a year; 1ophomoru, 6; 
and frubmen,4.." n was pro-
bably felt that this would dis· 
courage the student from dating 
during the week ($undlQ'•Tbura· 
dlQ') stnce automatic 1 :00 
o'clocks are given eacb FrldlQ' 
and Saturday nlgbt. However 
some students wbose boyfriends 
go to scbool during the week 
and work on weekends date on 
Sunday nlgbts and this rule very 
much limits ,helr dating hours. 
Even though this la an Isolated 
cue we still feel that an alter-
at\cm. \n the Te&tncte4 number 
a1 """" c1ay -~• ·la advwable.· 
' It la understandable that per-
~ this wculd not be favorable 
for freshman students wbo are 
still trying to adjust to college 
atmosphere and study hours. 
However, we feel that the rule 
that first semester freshman 
canbaveonly one nlgbt cut d11r-
Ing SW,clay-Tbursday will eli-
minate the posalblllty of a 
freahman student wbo mlQ' not 
bave a<IJusled to her academic 
respCIISlblllty and would be 
likely to over-emphasize social 
activities. 
Another problem we realize 
that mlQ' arise la that of bcuae 
councilors wbo may not be will• 
Ing to wait up until l :00 a.m. on 
week dlQ's to check date card&. 
We feel, however, that this pro-
blem could be eliminated U It 
became the peraonal respCIISI• 
blllty of the student taking the 
late to get a bcuae councilor of 
ber choice to agree to wait up 
for her. Tbe bcuae councilors 
name wculd be Included on the 
student's date card. U a stu-
dent la unable to get a bcuae 
C<lWICllor to agree to wait up 
then she V'l11 not be able to take 
the late. 
We feel that this more liberal 
policy wculd also aid students 
wbo mlQ' wlab to attend movies 
or cultural fllnctlons during the 
week 1n r.earby towns. 
U It la an impossibility for 
some reason to grant this per-
mtaslon to undorclassmen we 
certainly wish to enca.,rage tbe 
senate to at least mcdlfy the 
preaent policy by Increasing the 
number of late penntsstons 
granted to underclassmen. By 
the t\me a student baa reached 
ber sophomore and Junior year 
s!le ta aware of ber academtc 
re&pC11Blbllltles and realizes 
wbat Is required of ber. For 
this reason we feel It abould be 
left to ber own discretion wbatb-
er or not to stlQ' cut until I :00 
a,m. during the week. 
M.A.A. 
New Rules Encourage 
Student Responsibility 
For man, month .. tho JOHNSONIAN hu 
W'll!d mme one to lnveatlpte tho c.,oqiu,laory 
atlllndanc• 111llcy caneemt..: the twu days 
betore 11.11d arter a 11ou-,. Tbo facul\7 did ua 
ont better lut week. It wted 1o meet our 
reQlll!st cmceffllllc bolldap 11111 alao decided 
tD place the responllllllltv or au clu• auen-
dance In the rutm ol the lbldent hcraelf-
exceJ)t GU'lnv: the nnat two wedLt or • ... m-
·-· 
Becmae a prol'eaar wl.U ID Jai,pr w11t11 • 
IOMlent ror over euttllll orwl.Umlal,prllll 
a ltalmt cm ......_,,,., run, 11meat1 wt.D 
e111.Cornone..oa.r1llllnwnlllzlae•1o 
1'1111• llmeatl u. tbe onH..., will brlllll • 
nCIIJ'llfDlltOIIIJOUQ', 
We alldltnot £eel like slttllw lln"O'Jlba class 
at cerlallltlme1,eventbolllhwearenotl)atlcnts 
ID the lnO.rmary. Butcheae'"vacationa" lbllukl 
not and mull not become habitual or clua 
auendanee may be c:ompu)mry more lblnner 
blore, 
&,. whenyou.cut_~lnrdnddlll&you.baft' 
lic-c:n elven a racmalbl.Ut¥ that elTacu not 
only ,uu. but lho ed:lre SCll:lent. body. 
Kaw Dder lbldl la tbe two weell. mqiullOry 
dmllZIC9 Alrlr.: thu 11na1 ..... or ..... 
ater, We wvo tha famJQ' m rNDnllder ddll 
ptJle:, arm owalaaCD aiat •l;J' cae weell la 
neceaur, for rectdftd etua atlffldaHe. 
.... 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
C:ARTOOKl!II', .. . ... .. .ltlllw DIIIIIDll 
AJWmTISING MANAGER. , , -.icitC 
BI.ISINE.3 IIAHAGER. , , , ,Ml.IT ta.,H 
CIRWLATION, , , •• , Jilllll' Bertha 
PIIOTOCJRAHIER. • • • • ... .1oa1 NldlDla 
AIJYISOR. • • • ••••• 0111'. lldlel't Brl .. 
Male Promot.es Miser, 
To the Editor: 
A combination of extracurricular Inter • 
eats have made me for some ttme a 
follower of the Winthrop College scene 
("Sweetest nower of the Southland ••• "). 
As a 1talr member of THE DA VIDSONIAN 
I see your paper In ouo.· office every week 
and find It far superior to moat of the 
girls' school publlcatloas. 
other than that I bave fallen victim to re• 
peated weekend trips to Rock Hill to see 
one of Ben Tillman's lovely granddaugh-
ters. Old Ben must have been a protective 
type•! can't Imagine any other motive for 
putting South Carolina Normal tnRockHlll. 
Well, IUIJWIQ', It aeem1 to me a pity that 
ycu girls don't get up this way more often. 
Now I 11:now that tradltlCII has a big IIQ' In 
wbat happens at your tnatltutton ( and, no 
offense, but I'd like to talk with whoever 
started some or the traditions: be In by 
such and auab, don't go to this place or 
that· place, etc.). But, alas, l bave found 
proof that sucb a radical move as some-
tblDg like a freshman miller has a prece-
dent, and an old one at that. 
Cmtatned 1n a letter written by the late 
Dr. J.B. Johnston, Davidson 1908: 
"One spring ('88) Winthrop College came 
up to spend the day with us. Tbay landed 
bere about ten o'clock 1n the momlng and 
by one o'clock they bad seen everything 
that was to be seen about Davldsm. Every 
girl bad been taken up tbs rlck•,ty steps to 
the cupola: they nearly always got dizzy 
either going up or coming down, wblcb 
worked out fine for the escorts. By the 
way, It was a trip like this In later years 
that bumed down old Chambers. SOme 
boy must bave been using both hands for 
something else and dropped a llgbted 
cigarette and It set the place on fire. 
.. Well, on Ibis particular day by I :30 
there was nothing to do but to alt around 
and wait for the train. Somebody suggest-
ed a dance and everybody agreed. We 
rounded up a few guitar and mandolin 
players and everybody Docked to the old 
commencement ball, and they danced 
atra\gbt through until tram. t\me1 whl.cb. 
was about five o'clock. •• As a matter al 
fact, nobody tbcugbt anything was wron,: 
about It. I am sure that the faculty m ew 
about It, but evidently tbcugbt that this was 
so mild compared to some of the other 
things wblcb the student body did that there 
was no use ralalDg any sand about It. 
Anyway, It want clown In blatory as a most 
pleasant aftemoon and the girls and boys 
were all very happy over tt, and I suppose 
It was twenty or thirty years before they 
found out that they bad committed a gre-
vloua sin." 
A sordid tale to be sure, but we've re-
formed the place and no such "sin" as 
this goes on here at the Davidson camjJWI 
these d!Q'S. 
And let's face u, Da.v\dson ts a men's 
school and Winthrop ts a women's school; 
two wrongs don•t make a rtgbt, as goes 
the familiar c!lcba, but they could make 
It better. I think I'm correct, too, In 1ay-
tng that Davidson la closer to Wtnthrcp 
+.ban even any of the men's sch~la tn 
SOUtb Carolina. 
And, as a special added attractlm we got 
a new prssldent this year from-you guess-
ed It-Rock HW. 
All this and a seventy year-old tradition 
too. Let's bear It for a little coeducation-
al reform! 
David SWeatt, Davidson College '70 
Mount Pleasant, s. C. 
New, Forum Panel 
Diacusses Topic, 
BYJUDYSTEL',; 
January u.•1 New1 Fonun 
pueJ Mr1. A.,cela Holder, Mr. 
MeUord Wllaon. Dean Join 
Bak•r• Dr. Join C(IOIIClr and 
Mr. Thoma1 Rider and ~It 
pan11Ust Mr. T'nomu llitorpn. 
dl1t1111ed topic• n,.Srw from 
lhe P:,Hlbllil)' ol a ralle in 
the poltlp CO whoo:. efff:cts the 
nmrwal at lroopa fr:,m Viet 
Namwllln111e. 
Th9 q11esdan was nnt ralaed 
as to what effectl thct romoval 
ol 100.000 troop1 from Viet 
NU'II will bave on CM nation'• 
ec:enomy, Md al80 on our 
polffion In Vlllt Nam, Dau 
Baker pointed out tMt ''Tlme-
11 on our side from • mUltal'J 
point of \'low.•• !Ur, Wils.,n 
then cor.Unucd Iha Ddlhrr 1ldcr 
wm b..-ablemwhl mllltaril.Y: 
thcrC'C'o,rc,thcn.rtl'Dllldrlo111f 
de-escalate. Dean Baker tlleD 
said In relatloa '1> OW' natloftal 
•conomy, lhlt he Imped that Ult 
rdum at • man, nttn from 




ponqe rll .. 
dJIIClllled. Mra 1tated 
that: '"thl1 wlD eUmlnde air-
mail". Mr, Rider coneladed 
that "thl• 11mm ol one post. 
qe rate 11 belrw adopted In 
otberoountrlea." 
Dr. »organ asked IC theft 
"H UQ' hope of l1r•tl IPWW 
upaomeorhertffrltory.stated 
Mr, WIison. "No. IMY'II talu! 
more.•· Mr. Rider rolktwed 
wt 111... "Anb1 have lhown 
wtlhey'renotcaolbleOldolnr 







two extra I texlliookl 
that are UHd umeNr aft.or 
1eme1ter(to Al nDlhl,w ol 
Ill.WW enoulb eoplaa 10 meet 
tfa aunnt IOrDOlt.er demand) 
tJiatl11natpreuntlnholns 
Hftnl coplea d SEV~EEN 
MAGAZINE 11w will bo out at 
dlte 111d discarded with the 
arrlnl or next month'1 l11H? 
FutDonunylbadentl alld 
prul'osao11arehl.vl,-1Dblaln 
a aemester llltllout. the 
MCHl&I')' tutbookl and Ihm. 
when the bookl do arrive. are 
bavtn, to Cltl'IOl"IIY covvr lhc 
lnltlaJ.mltertaJ•ulD"elteh-
up" and be able to compktct 
the neees111')' requirementaror 
the course. Tbl1altuatlon may 
be aeeeptedaomeWbatpa111lve)J 
la COUl'NI J...usw the entire 
umesterbut notlntheblocked 
courMII For example. lhere 
a rothreetextliooh:1ncceuu:, 
In IMED1lllhmedlod1eourae--
the textbook afore hu not one 
anllable COIV' ol u,r one Ol 
the1e three books. With one 
or MOre chapters ullaned 
dllb', how Is el'en Ifie 1vengo 
reader eol• &o ade(Jlateb' read 
and m1deratar.d the 1~00 
PIie• or a111pecJ ''bl.ell rea6-
••"' Md 111 the ume u-
contlnue readlnlr die futuR a1-
11,11'1ments dter a 7 lo 10 dlQ' 
delq ln tbe 1rrlftl of u,.c,. 
boolla--lf, lndffllt die book• do 
UTl.l'e In IN.I n?COrd time? 
U I.hero 11 the uaaal two 1D 
Cour week delay In dd• naH-
cl.Ut, ol book .. the 1tudent1 
•Ill be half ny thrauata die, 
C011rwUldaofubehlnd ln 
readllwlhltltil."rem~ 
•l'C!'k1 ol dxorour11eeanbo 
•pent only In. IUr"Ye)'-fflCthcld 
or 11tu.1,y and reldlns, \Vouldn"t 
It be Just II ntl11'1ctory for 
lhe book ,ioro to order &e~ 
boob In 1llghlb' la,zer .-
UUrrs ao u to alla,YllddltlonaJ 
Cnz11tradon1 YI 1hr already pre-
1ent fl"fflzy or~ o nt" t 








BY MARY DANIEL 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, 1969 
Hlavacek Talks 
On Experiences 
BY MA11Y DANIEL 
Jobn mavacek1 'lrte=!ltical cor--
dant amt newsman lectured oo "Behind 
International Headlines". He spoke from 
penonal aperlencea tram 25 years ID tbla 
field. 
(Coa.Uauc,.I From flCe I) 
llllldlni ln IIMt COGl"R, ... ,.,,.. 
reSIDr wlUlftCormMI .... 
Thereba~ttuit 
tbo profHICtr°I delll WIii notlt, 
the lllldenl, her advl,or, 11111 
htrdem. 
The Academic Comicll will 
atudy th11 new pn:cram al.~ 
comptlmr- bdDN and after 
lloHdQI Cor CH year lad 11 
telllll'UC &hat .ach prdHmr 
t•p a remrd at ati11aces dllr-
1,w the• perlodl. Al, ,.. 
ir.l&k lmtpll', • llollltut 
.. ,re ... In IN IDfMm' ol • 




a,optr,>h -~ .... 
adilitloealre1110MllliUCJ tor 
clUlatl.MdlrMe. 
CiP I STARTS TODAY! 
I 
Walt.Di._.,,, 
"HORSE 1N THE 
I GRAY FLANNEL 
\ SUIT" 





~ 0 f o,P'~'\j 33 1/3% 
"" t.~ $6.00 or:! j •• . T11s . WH 
~ three day aer\"lee 
ROCK'S 




""' fl{t '£A,,r 
DOWNTOWN AND a!ATY IHCl"'lNCI CIIHTUI 
, .... a s,odll lnriul:lm For Yaa To Vlllt Dltr Two 
scorn Alld Mull Your!itleedolll PRIID RadnM l# 
a.a.tlMJtamt 
Use Your Student Chars• Account 




.. c•erry load 
Cum or Dining Room Sen,ice 
Jar 
A Varied and Escellenl Menu 
Park Inn Grill 
Open 6:30 A, M, 'tU 11 :30 P . M . 
Closed M,,ndays 
~does 




It hu nathin, to do \li lh 
calorie&. It.'•. aptcia.l 
ltmale\l'fllhtpin ... 
nuard by tem;,oruy 
.-.ter-wetght build-up. 
Oh. you ltnow .•• tha~ 
unccmfort.lllble full 
fNJin& that tneab Up 
on you U. wff:k ~ fore 
your me.natrual period. 
Thit lluid retention not 
only plays havoc with 
your loob but how 
youfeelu...U. 
(It puts prasure on 
delicate nerves and 
tiuue1, which can lead 
to pre-me1 ·trual 
cram.pa and headacht1, 
lta\'et emotions on ed,e.) 
Thlt'awb)'ao 
many women take PAMPRIN•. 
It .-nUy relieves watff.•'ai1ht allill 
to help PffVffll pre0 menatnaal puar-, 
t.Mion, and pJ'IISUN-Cl.uMd cramps. 
PAMPRIN makM IW8 a petlect 
, 1, e 7 M'l'ft' 1oou lea tbu petlecL 










WFAA Festival To Be Feb. 4, 5, 6 
1'11e WFM ftMA.ri.Fe~nI 
lffiOOlled '°" Fetm&:lr, f, S 
and , , MIi bin a •irnn 
n11r Ill• Jdr. A1 Feldnl 
CbllrtNR Talo BndlOJ com. 
Mtnteodi, "bi lhe IJll,lt dlO Fin• 
Artl Ff ldval Ith alway, bem 
conlemponry. \\' Ith tht- Folk 
Fe.Uni dd• year • I.ff 
tr,fnsadUf'•nnt ....,,.d\.Wo 
a,. lm,wb)Pl"tNftlehevarloue 
rorm, ot the arh •• uw, 
l>cs•·•withthepeop11.•• 
TM prqrnm tor Thuncl-,, 
F'tft, I, 10 bo btld In tha Re-
cital Hall, le NlllffN al'Olmd 
two art torm,. mutlc a.I 
drama. " Outdoor Drama .. wfll 
bt \ho 1Dplc wflb 1'11:deh )lrs. 
MarioaT. FJlt-,,SlfflDUoA11l1t,,, 
ant Dean oC A.tsde,.lc Altair, 
at the N. C.Sdloolof t.'1 Arts. 
• Ill ~In lbt acdvld•• a, 7:30. 
Mn. FU,-SIIIIDft .. wilh owr 
Wrt,-ffw >'fln o/ •lllltrltnet 
VIU1aull -lllrop studenta 1'\ew Ille art exhibit beld Ille put 
week ID Johnaon Ball. On exhibit were works of tbe art !acuity 
of Ibo Un\Yera1ty of TIDllesaee. 
In dra.natic art. hH hid n ...... 
CINH acdvldH &n .. n,w 
1tnn her Wide~ dl,rs 
atU,Jli, C.9htftlbenNII 
-tth U. Car,,Un,a J't.Qmaun 
hi l\'onli " Sol.ill C&toUM. 
THcNar patoli&ma at Hood 
eon.., •atu.N.. c. at 
CfftUboro, u •eUu.am1r 
110d l'IOrti. fJlted 1M Drat r .. 
,ear, Iller ll"ldltadoll. "°1D 
113 ... JfH, Ind ap1a, !l"DIII. 
1Nf.1'17, lhe Plvad dlo role 
or "Derlle eo11n11r1" 1n r.i 
Cnm'a TH£ LOST COLO~'Y. 
~'TO THESE HILLS ocaiplfd 
hn lime from 1143-llss_ llhee 
ahr wu a a,stumn, and (l'Ol'll 
ltff.18", ..... •••"lfra. 
Pertdtl .. " After nc,lvhW: her 
MAT 1n Disllth lln, Fitz. 
Si~ wife or daneer, mw. 
JIM, PIIYWriltrt Foau, fltz-
School Of Music Members 
Present Many Recitals 
~ ~ .:na::..':':! 
tDrtlllll ., 1:00 p.m,, 
a wlll -eem orpn Dmllc 
~= .... -
1'bt ...i 1'1Jr1uhop GIi ,-. 
ale In U.C. Oveh. ol wtildl 
3ilr. Da'fldl.OW!y,WtnduopOr-
lenl .. 11 ChlJl'ffllll, wm be 
held JD:DD .. ..,, throash .. :Jt 
p.m. Salnl'dly, .,.....,. 25 et 
........... 
Mr. Robert Powell Md Mr, 
Thcllul J, Cole, Alllstat pro,. 
reuor, Sc:h:lol ot )lutlc will be 
leader• or \he worb~ ..tileh 
11 ror all .,..., Cllurcbmull-
clana. 
8-enate Synopsis 
(c.u-d l'nlm ,-. SJ 
l l'MUH IUlf: ., fnCillrr&f,ed 
atuir..ta mantthat&hereah,uJd 
bl Ntrroel ,ni(eaa,n ea tile 
laculQ'. Pn""'-t Dnta and 
Dnn W'etlb •~ medi&I: 
Jmlfeuon.,.. ld,-d aeconKiw 
ID lflelr •&tUICllkal Md 110t 
-na..-111 Cltdr ealOr. There 
la • crc.ac dt...i for Nearo 
Tatkr &plain• 
Picture Sdiedule 
Orpnhation, pleturn rorthe 
TATLER wen Uiken JM. H 
and 15, e«ordlsW to EJl'!ft fl1-
1n and Jane Jud. m-edltDr• 
oC the pubUeadoo, 
In uplanlUon lo thl lnlaull 
1eheda1q U11'1e of tholcmres, 
Jane Aid. " We ••re ION)' 
that 10 ma,1 ICUdffltl •ere 
.-bte1Dt1anlbclrplcwre1 
med,e due lo CIUI ca,n.1cta. 
Sil:nce our Nll'll.l•r Jiaoec,.. 
1nsf'lerwu11111bl•toahitolthe 
picblre1, I\ "elfteCUICH)'lo 
lllrit 11'1 out-of.1oWII ohoqr., 
= ::-~-= ~~~ ::: 
it&ter. TlltM "'" ~ Ollb' 
an~maiu poa&tbla, ID the 
problem •u oat ol our 
eontrol." 
pro/HIDN Cbrouaboutlhone-
tioft and m..,. Kllool• arewtU• 
bwcoofleraNlaryreralloft 
that lflllell die)' "'*M onUn-
arif)' otrer ID be llble to aq 
thlt Uw1 haw • Negro t'.lmftr 
member. WlnduoA .. • acate 
adlooJ, It ll'lable lo oaer more 
.... .,. 
Aalnlter prol:i>em le .. 
dl!ttrma ol the KitflU CDlk:lff 
aNI WltYeraUSH tltl'OIIPIJUC it. 
Un.lted sute, wt., are ha~ 
oUwr Kboola .-tea11aadb'Crv,n 
the .. thltttie,att!Mllble!D 
NP{aet. Pttlldenl Davis re. 
«111.1)' ... 10\hePrlalden.t 
Ol Atll:nta Unl.verllQ' wh> !Did 
him that the draln oC NI.Km 
pl'O(etlOra tram hi• sc:ta.J " .:• 
• CJl)te aerioua prob1"D. 
3, Tbtatudentarmtb,,,R-
Q,dred co buy meal• et 1ehool. 
It la.1 been the experience at 
other adlOOl•thatWM:1studenta 
bealn bur~ lndlvhluaJ meal• 
tho COit IQH UP llld 1'19110' 
-~ down, M:m, artletea have 
been written eoneemlrw lhla 
auai:nl.011 lnellllllrw mo whleh 
•PIIOSffll In theJollnaonluRrat 
aemeatrr. I would 111,e co 
ft'Nt"fll turttwr comment an 
Chi• undl lhe reaiua or tbl 
p,llantabulated. 
Visit the NEW 
BRANDING IRON 
Charcoal Steak House 
at river bridge 
SPECIAL for WINTHROP 
S k GROUPS tea with trlmmlngs$2.50 
lleservatlons: 366-7016 ! 
SMITH'S COLLEGE 
DRUGS 
THIS WIEl'S SPKIAl: 
FREE! !.i0J.· ~:.,~~~1 \0:. ~i:.:. 
w~atberproor glass stick 
with purchase of $2.50 llpstlcl< FREE! 
Smith'• College DrlllJ• 
aerotia from Lee Wicker 
Operation Quick-Answer: 
IIYJWYSl'Elli 
PlnM C.11 m• .. ntrMllld 




A. '"' GC 1M )lsll&lmrs baw .,.,ecared wtUIIIC to a,. 
~ tbetr aupport or 
OOIDt{tloa m dda blJl;IDwever, 
tht Mt •• twl,w IMUpt,od by 
Mr, Wettirr Shrader 'lllho I• 
ffltlU.W Cor • delrect rromWln. 
lhrop CoUep. The ault earR 
totrlatoaJenuaryJG. 
Q. Are "Sodll c.ibl" per• 
mlt&ed - die Wlnllmlp Collea:o 
eMIIIUI? 1190,tlllltaren. 
OualUlcdou for dw:m'? What 
are Ille ebanne1• that ffllllt ti. 
ck&nd before • elllb "'97 tao 
formed'? a.w. 
A. AeflQl'dlnatottaeWlnlhrog 
Colltec SC&ldcml Handbook. "An, 
ltudmt 1roup delllrilll' to ,u,-. 
11nbe • MW club or orpnl• 
Hdon mutt PrilUon the Senate 
ror oennlufoa., ptttenUnr ac 
tM time ot oeddon Cbe pro. 
pukd eooatfltrUGn. • flat ol 
proa,edl~ membe-n. am dte 
naae ol lfle lacalty IPXl•r." 
ndlwlNont,laueeallllltO It 
la lmJDl,ll'MltD .. 111 .. ....., 
" .. ,np:-- ••• 
.._., .... Nallnalout 
ID ... Cbelf' prhlllqt: rala. 
-Q. '"* .,.. .. 61 " .... 
alPffil_p, .... t;llhefr. 
A. ' 'Vt')lffl lllfl'ldant hideaee 
eanbt pr'l'llffltdllf•...._r 
oltbe ...,.tbad:)oDec:llup 
that • ll'"IRe ,anon or Jiff-
"°"' 1MY bo IWIIJ ol IM:R. 
tllellC'CIINrlUl~lhl' 
Clialrffllfl ol 1M JINlld.el, the 
Prelldent of the .SO.+.. al 
dHtgnae,d IUbltUUteL 1'bll 
CbalMMft o1 lhe eo.uas.ttae or 
~~"...::!~:,::=:: 
aldvnn t.ouneelor, ThoChair-
m•l'I of l:ho ConuNUN ol Ja-
c,.diry and lhe Hiule Prelldftlt 
wlll \Mn aw"*"I tho aceuaed. 
Slloulddwac:NMdden, di• 
et.rp-, the will be llllornaed 
of her rlaf,te and her l'DDm 
wlll lie .eardled, Thctpreeo,. 
dur.rorel.l'TJl,wone ... reh 
WIIJ be .. (OlloWa: 
l, AtllUf:Ollllot .. oec. 
pmttt;l!bltmlllllll&II .. 
... -
. . . . . . ......... . r!.....-":tr!.~~= 1. n. Qalr,aa ol .. Coa--U.. cl l)Gdf7 Md tbl ....... Pn,ldent a1u CIIIMJcl .. 
lftl'ffl. • nCdbea ll rm.I. 
tfw oue a111 JftX'Nd D ,hd.. 
et•I a.nl: ~rwt:u, ...... 
r.r 'lllfll be diunlaMd. 
an, U., tor en eaCln 1'NI"? 
A.. Aec»nK,w D Iba Wbt\lm,p 
~=~.J~ SN&or "111 lie lllowed Ten prt:. 
YUediJlt mlnutir1 tor Ille eatlre 
Ye•r, These mlnulea ma, tao 
•aed •hwn aawdentarrt:vealale 
at 1M cbrm ah.er die time 
1pccltled on her •l&n out card, 
Thi• 11 a prlvlledje trMtc!d 
oaly lD uwer elHtmm. TIii) 








Y11 Art J11t Art11d ne CoraK 
From the world's most Popular Dry Cleaner! 
2,500 Stores Worldwide. 
ATTENTION 
STUDENTS, FACULTY & STAFF j Your Winthrop Discount 
~:li!NIS~ ,J 
Now ••• 




SOON TO BE FOl'RTH 
S1....a. cute ID Ole N. C. 
Sdlaolottt.Aru•re• 
,..,.. htr ~--t pu,l(tka .. 
AHlltMt Dem of Acadanlc 
AITalra 1M Acadetftle Adwf11:1r 
toCollcpstudtata. Stllllct.-
tl~ la dl'll..Uc work. Mr .. 
Fltz..Slmou MIi worhd with 
die! Elum Cll'Offna Ullln r-
1111 summer ThNler la 1uc:h 
pnNklcdunt H ~1C AND 
OLD UC£ fn lff7, and BELL. 
BOOK, A!'t'D CANDLE In JNI, 
TN Nconl eftnt or OW~ 
I• will bealll l1 1;00 When 
Loonla Mt:Glohon and hi• 
On.'iiltltn w:111 Pl'fft'llt their 
wtci.v acclaimed "J•n Goe• 
HOl'lle" mncnt. 
Mt:Gkthon. Wllo l1!1ior&hC.n,. 
11111'• beat known pllllla-mm-
DOHr, ~ 1111.:n M award 
Physical Education 





(c.c.ui.td Frum ftp I) 
Detn Baker lhln tried ID prove 
U. p)lat lh&t tho J1rwU• had 
~ ....,. Wankd la '87 
U..refote hid IIO IQclad re .. 
- to bo .. ICll'9dDrlathe 
'IT · n al'WID betwfen the two 
-TIii qir,eadao wu 1aked rrom tbea:ll~WM.tklndol}'lff .. 
ldnll ... ,.. lwdeote JoMaon 
•tu 10 .... u, (dlR'dad to 
Mr. Rl4ff Md Mr. Nort:aa) 
ICr. JHdrr M&Wen •Ith "I 
don't .... JOfflltlft :UmRVWU 
an lupfNd lddctr, lllrt ,onae cl 
Uieprocnm•llePffll!Datddfd 
haYe mfflt. I lhllllt M Witt 
10 ~ u bdlw l'fH'llllle, " 
Mr, &lorstn ltl.tcNio "On 
&ema ol J'W111adoa puled I 
Uiink thl1 adll'llnlatration can 
bv eonaldcrtd u eoad u the 
New Dell admtnlltntlon, I 
.. Uewltwfllbe-nH• 
alplllcut addtlnlltntlon. 
JOM- dldft't IDld t1u1 
chuiame - Medecl lo eateh 
\ho ~ \Clo I believe tut 
the prolldl'llt •• hhc elected 
Olem't lawo di• dwiUM 
effhtr.•• 





1111111 LI M -N • N•rbn 
iaSeu.r • plewc tJl Johalon 
lle .... ldpalntOMofaMtn 
.,.,~lb'-.tCl.'dlodD ..... 
thq: Car 111• CIN'llr7, Ha 1-1 
tiorrid a:hke1111fofffpaffalra. 
lie did set the COla:"7 ...S., 
ln lho rlpt dlr'fttb Gn ~ 
Hdcprob~L" 
Nr.:-:.1~';~~ 
Job ot IHklrw advice Ihm 1111 
two prodeca11an; he will pn,. 
bab11 make 11111ro rfcht do-
cldan• Ind dD a mow MMlblo 
Job or man11ement beCMaN ho 
wlll realize the neceult, for 
ueklrw out advice rrvm the 




SOME T HING NEW? 
NOPE!! 
We're not new .. lt takes 370 Pizza Huts coast to coast to fill the 
demaod•-Come in and !Ind out' wbyl 
.PIZZA HUT. 
1158 CHERRY RD . . TH£. 328-8992 
OPEN DAILY TILL MIDNITE DR LATER 
